**A and B League IM Softball Standings as of April 22:**

**A Fast**
- Baker Overwingers ............ 3-0
- MacGregor-in-Exile ............ 2-1
- Squatterhats & (PKT) ............ 1-2
- New Left (PKT) ................ 0-3

**A Slow**
- Division 1
  - UDS .................. 3-0
  - Burton Third Bombers ............ 2-0
  - LCA ........................................ 1-2
  - Car Crackers .................. 1-2
  - Dollar Pongers (Randall) ........ 0-3

- Division 2
  - Beta Theta Pi ..............

**B League**
- Division 1
  - Reducing Agents .............
  - OPINC Team (Baker) ............
  - Undergrads (EST) ............
  - Beer-en-"tiring Club (BTP) ... ...
  - Kappa 93 (Baker) ............
  - Panama Red Sox (Theta Xi) ....

- Division 2
  - Division 3

- Division 4
  - Division 5

**COTTON TURTLENECK JERSEYS**
- 6.95
- 31 COLORS
- LEVI'S
- LEE'S
- FATIGUE PANTS —
  - 10.95
- CENTRAL WAR SURPLUS
- 433 MASS AVE.
- Central Square
- Cambridge

---

**Coop SALE**

**RIP US OFF.**

That's right. We're inviting you to rip off one of our student discount coupons now displayed on your school bulletin board. It you're a student, it entitles you to an immediate 10% discount on shocks, mufflers, and all exhaust systems repair work at Speedy Muffler King. If none is available simply bring in this ad and we'll give you the same 10% discount.

Do it soon, this offer is for a limited time only. The 10% discount cannot be used in conjunction with any other discount or special price. Offer good through December 30, 1981.

---

**Coop Housewares**

- Assorted Beach Towels $8.99
- Terry Towels - irregular $4.50
- HAND $2.50
- WASH $1.50

- 7-Piece Kitchen Tool Set Brown, White, Ivory, Gold $5.99

- FRAMED PRINTS $9.90 & $14.00

- MEMOREX Tapes reg 3 for $12.78
- SALE 3 for $9.99

- BASF Tapes reg $4.49
- SALE $3.49

- MEN'S ASSORTED HATS $6.99

---

**WEATHER PERMITTING**